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Society News.
Over Krom Last Week

The Shakcspear club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.

Charlie Hargrove , the first meet *

ing of season. Macbeth is still
the study and will occupy the at-

tention

¬

of the club for four or
five meetings yet. The meeting
was of particular interest , each
member having given the lesson
special attention. This was the
first meeting presided over by

the new president , Mrs. Isham-
Reavis. . A large number of the
club were present and the session
was very enjoyable.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the M. 13. Kensington
was held with Mrs. Andrew
Camcrn on Wednesday afternoon
of last week. A large crowd
was present.

The Womans Auxiliary of-

St. . Thomss ICpescopal Church
was held with T. L. Himmelreich-
on Monday evening and an un-

usually large attendance was
present. The subject for the
evening was missionary work in-

Alaska. . Miss Keeling , leader
for the evening , had prepared
maps and charts which were
splendid helps to the evenings
study. Very interesting papers
were read by Miss Margnrite-
llorricks , Meeker Cain , ICdn-
aHorricksi Miss Keeling and
several other member and the
discussions were rcvied and in-

structive.
¬

. This was one of the
best missionary meetings of the
Auxiliary.

Thursday being the eighty
first birthday anniversary of
Uncle Jesse Crook his daughter ,

Mrs. Wilhite entertained Uncle
Jesse and his wife and Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Crook at dinner.
Needless to say it was a very
pleasant family gathering and
the dinner served was one of the
tempting ones. Mrs. Wilhite is-

so capable of preparing. We
wish Uncle Jesse many more
happy anniversaries.-

Mrs.

.

. Lydia Ilinton gave a

family dinnerparty at her home
last Sunday complimentary to

her brother , Herman Minnick
and his wife who were up from
Atchison. Covers were laid for
ten and the repast served was
exceptionally fine. The day was-

a most enjoyable one for al
those present.-

It

.

coinos put up in collulislblo tubi
with u nuzzle , easy to apply to tin
Borcnuss and iiilliunnmiioi ) , fur an ;

form ot IMlus ; it soothe * ami relieve
pain , Itching ami burning. Man /M-

Pllo Itcmuily. I'rlco 50 cents. Guur-
anteoil. . Sola by A. O. Wannur , drug
Klst.

. . .

AE. . Church.
The following services ncx

Sabbath :

U:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p , in. Junior league.
7:00: p. in. Epworth league.
8:00: p. in. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting S:00: p. m. 01

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. GUNK. Pastor.

Trial Catarrh treatment are boim
mailed out free , on request , by Dt
Snoop , Knclno , Wis. Thcsu tests ar
proving to the people without
penny's cost the creat valno ot thl
scientific prescription known to ilruc-
cists everywhere as Dr. Snoop'
Catarrh Remedy , Sold by all dealer

A Boy or Girl can Earn as A\uc
as a Man-

.We
.

want boys and girls wh
want to earn money to solid
subscriptions to The Kansa
City Weekly Star. Don't lies
tate because you are young , n

you can do the work as readil-
as older persons and we wi
pay you just the same. Tli
Kansas City Weekly Star is tl
best known weekly newspapt-
in the west uncl your spare tin :

spent working for it will pa
you handsomely , not in toy
watches or other small ware
but in Cash. Write to-day Ic

terms and full information. A (

dress
KANSAS OITV WBKICLY STAH ,

Kansas Ciry , Me

Christian Church-
."Let

.

every man be swift to-

icar" James 1:1'J.: You and your
ricnds arc cordially invited to
tear a special series of Sunday
yening Sermons at the Christian

Church in Falls City an the
'Divinity of Jesus Christ , " dis-

ussed

-

in the following order by-

he pastor-
Sunday evening Sept , 15th-

.'The
.

Death of Christ. "
Sunday evening Sept. , 22nd-

.'The
.

Sayings of Christ"
Sunday evening Sept. , 2'Jth-

.'Why

' .

Must Christ Die ? "

Sunday evening Oct. . (ith.-

'Did
.

Jesus Arise ?"

Sunday evening Oct. , 13th-

.'Ascension
.

of Christ. "
Sunday evening Oct. , 20th-

.'Christ
.

is Coming Again. "
In the spirit of , love in the

ght of the scripturs and in the
car of God all these subjects
vill be presented. lring! your
Jibles and friends. ' 'Prove all
hings , hold fast that which is-

food. . " Good music and a hearty
vclcomc await you. "Come let-

s reason together. "
D. L. DlTNKl.KlWKOKK-

PASTOK. .

If real oolTco disturbs your Stomach ,

our heart or kidney ? , thijti try this
lover Colfeo Imitation Or. Shoop's )

eultli ColTeu. Dr. Slioop has cln&ui-
ymtched old Java and Moulin Gothic hi-

n llavor and tustt1 , .set It has not a-

nglu grain of real coffee in It. Dr-

.hoop's
.

Health ColToo. Imitation Is-

uiilo from pure toasted ( 'rains or ce-

eiiltt

-

, with Malt , Nuts , etc. Made in-

ue minute. No tedious long wait ,

'on will surely like It. Get u free
implo at our store. Fred 15. Schmltt.

Thomas and Swanson the
Chicago auctioneers closed their
ale of the P. 13. Schmidt stock
ast Saturday night to the largest
udience that has ever attended
n auction sale in this city.-

Mic

.

sale has been the best and
lost gentlemanly conducted
uetion sale we have ever seen
nd it seems remarkable that
uctioneers could hold an-

udience so long as the sale has
> een riming just 31 days and it-

crtainly takes good judgement
great ability and a proper trcat-
nent

-

of the people to hold an at-

endancc
-

such has been present
it this sale especially as every-
jody was so well acquainted with
he stock , and conditions sur-

rounding
¬

it. We are sorry tc
Thomas and Swanson leave

our citv as they have almost be-

came one of us they have made
ntuimerable friends and acquaint-

cnces and by their square uprighl-
lealing with a buying public
should they ever return to sel
out another stock will be sure tc

meet with a very warm reception

It Is a well known fact that perron
living In the pine forests do not snlTo
from kidney diseases. One dose o-

Pinunlcs tit night usually n-lioves back
ache. IlOdaya treatment 4100. Yon
money refunded If not satisfied. Soli-

by A. G. Wannor , druggist.

Public Sale.-

I
.

will sell at public sale 01

the old Gerdes farm , 0 mile
north and ; { miles east of Pall
Oity. and 0 miles east of Verdor-
on Monday , Sept. HO , 1907 , com
meucing at 10 a. m. , the follow

property , towit : 8 head o
horses , 7 head ot cattle , SO hea-
of hogs , farm implements , a
follows : I riding lister , doubl
row go-devil , 2 cultivators ,

walking , 1 riding ; 8-section liar
row , 1 riding plow , 1 Buckey
mower , feed grinder , 1 disc hat
row , 1 low wheel wagon an
rack , 1 top buggy , 80 acres goo
corn in tield , 2 sets double worl-
harness. . All these implement
are practically as good as ne\\

Terms of sale All sums c
$10 or less cash. On sums eve
that amount a credit of 0 month
will be given on bankable noti
without interest if paid whe-
due. . If not so paid 8 per ecu
will be charged from clatt
Three per cent discount for casl
Lunch on ground. Col. Marioi
auctioneer ; Hugh Pritcharcc-
lerk. . A. II BUAOKHAH-

Nn /I * *° TUB BOWELS AIi
C J W K" WORK ° pp * coiI __ WITH TUB ORIGIN

BEE'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP.
BEST FOR A

CIVIC PUZZLES FOR WOMEN

Other Work Than That of the Home Is
Now Laid Out for the Broad-

Minded-

."Tliiiv

.

is nothing tluil women can-

not
¬

do but the work must ho nliui-

iiod
-

with n thoroughness thnt pre-

cludes
¬

failure , and done with a
modesty which id the inherent chiyfiu-

of the superior M'says" u writer
in the Woman's Homo C'aiupanion.-

"As
.

1 ? nid , every vommunity lifts

its iVvn problem. Most of those orig-
inate

¬

outside of the home. Pure wa-

ter
¬

, pure food , pure air , clean
lilreulH , Miiiitury schools and leiie-

mcnls
-

, district nursing , education
of I ho ignorant in the earc of 1m-

hies
-

, thu ( jiiestion of paupers , the
public baths and travel ing libraries
the treatment of our women prison-
ers

¬

in prison and after , the lodging-
houpo

-

problem tlie.ee arc only a few
of the civic puzzles crying for train-

d

-

women to solve.-

"A
.

woman does probably her
greatest share of her duty us a cit-

xen

-
when she makes home a safe

nd happy harbor of refuge from
stormy world , when she brings up-

ler children into noble manhood
nd womanhood and when she doiw
lot destroy her husband and fam-

y
-

by bad cooking and bad temper ;

ml that same woman crowns her
arecr as a citizen when she inter-
sts

-

herself in and becomes a vital
mrt of some problem of govern-
icnt'

-
A woman successful in home

ifc is desperately needed in civic
ifc."

IN NEW YORK.

Stranger Won't you please give mo-
ny car faro ?

Kind Old ( lOiitlGimin Certainly ;

ivhoro do you live ?

Stranger In Mexico.

LAW FOR THE AEROPLANE.

There ! H an ancient maxim of-

aw which reads as follows : "ITo-

vho owns the laud owns it up to the
irs."
This venerable rule of property is

said to be as good to-day as it ever
was , and is therefore full of menae-
ng

-
significance to Ihe aeroplane

milder , for the ell'ect of this rule of.-

aw is that the owner of laud has
.lie exclusive right to the air over
mil above the four corners of his
property , and any intcrfcivnce
herewith , however slight and prac-

tically
¬

harmless , constitutes a tres-

pass
¬

for which the owner can always
recover nominal damages.

This right is not a mere technical
one. It has been frequently avert-
ed

¬

in law courts , and to it has al-

ways
¬

been accorded strict recogni-
tion

¬

, the consequence of all which is
that the aeroplane builder will bo
unable to pass over his neighbor's
laud without rendering himself
liable to be sued for damages.
Though such damages would most
likely be small , still the verdict
would be sullicicnt to carry the
costs with it-

.FEMININE

.

DIPLOMACY.

Most diplomatic girl I ever saw ,

that .Miss Kastlake. "
" .She's engaged to young Hor-

rocks , isn't > ho ?"
"Yes , aijd do you know how shi

caught him ? lie's a frugal orl-

of chap , you know. Well , lie in-

vited her out to dinner one oxen-

ing , and she refused to let him or-

der anything more than a tongui
sandwich and a glass of ice \\atci
for her. On the spur of the mo-

ment he asked her to go ngnir
some time , and before he knew , ii

she had him. "

HE HAD ENOUGH-

."Here's

.

a note," said the ;>osta-

clovk , "from n man comphiiniiu-

thnt his mail isn't delivered regu

Inrly.What's
his name ? " asked tin

ehief.
' '" Yladovolodowosohowski.

"Huh ! with that name you'
think he had all the letters h

Now is the time for you to look for your

HEATING STOVE
== WU HAVE =

Garland Base Burners
the stove that has no equal.

Garland Oak Stoves
the best on earth. '

Coles' Hot Blast
Best air ti ht coal heater made.

German Gem Heater
one that burns hard coal , soft coal , wood ,

and does it well. This stove is a base heater.
Gem Oaks

the best olcljjreluible Oak for the money in
use today.

Come in and pick yourself a range. We can give you
a Garland Malleable Range , Garland Cast Range ,

Quick Meal Malleable Range , Quick Meal Steel Range.
Gem City Cast Stoves of all kinds. Our prices are right-

.W.

.

. H. CROK() & CO.
General
Hardware

LEE
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED., PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o-S= c-c; NEBRASKA

t CHAS. M. WILSON
asks your inspection of a new line o-

ft French Dionerware
*

decorated in Holly
and Strawberries under the glazing

A full stock of Cut Glass , Fancy China and Din-
uerware.

-

. Our new fall stock is in and we
would be pleased to show it to you. We carry

L a complete line of Good Groceries and Flour ,

X'egetablcsancl Fruits. CHAS. M. WILSON.

Come to WERNER , MOSIMAN & CO.

for anything in the IMPLEMENT line

Be sure and see us before buying a LUM-

BER
¬

WAGON. We handle the Newton ,

Weber , Mandt , Bettendorff and Avery makes.

See us for special prices on GRAIN

DRILLS , also MANURE SPREADERS

If you need a WIND MILL or GAS ENGINE we

have engines in stock from 2 to 8 horse power.-

We

.

have the most complete line of

SURREYS , BUGGIES AND ROAD
WAGONS ever carried in the city.

CALL AND SEE US when in town , one block

north of court house. Yours for business ,

Werner , Mosiman & Co.
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Don't Neglect io Read

THE TRIBUNE

Union House
Recently rc-dccorated and

> re-furnished t h r o u jjhoiit.-
j

.

<j> Everything first class. Spec-
3

-

> i.il attention given to tran-
sient.

-

| . Rate , 2.00 per day-

.I

.

Wm. McPherson , Prop.'-

Phone

.

59 - Falls City , Neb.
'
,

DR. 0. N. ALLIS-
ONTDEXNOM'ST'

Phone 218 Overlllchardson Conftty-
Bank. .

PALLS CITV , NEBRASKA

W. S. PAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR.'H. T. HSH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Metts' Barn. Office

Phone 139. Residence Phone
2G3.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR 'll. MATHERS

Phones : Xo-s. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAHL BUILDING

;j' For (lood Sales , Qooti Service , ? J

Returns Ship Your Stock to

| Qeo. R. Barse I
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. . A

National Stock Yards , 111. $
Kansas City , Alo. , '

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS i

| It's Your Own Fault 1

vt .

I If you don't get your $

| money's worth. Come-

t to my Shop and buy *
II your Mens and Boys 5

| Shoes-

.I

.

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE J
S Richardson County Hank Kiillding ; *

Clarinda Poultry Co.-

We

.

have opened a branch oflice-
in Falls City , one block west of
the First National Bank , and will
pay the highest market price for
Poultry , Butter and E sat the

door.We
also want your Cream nt the

highest market price.
Call and get our prices on Pro.-

duce.
.

. We buy eggs rots out.

Clarinda Poultry , Butler and Egg Co.

Falls City , Neb.-

Phouc

.
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Weak Kidneys , rarely point to weak kidney
Kcrves. The Kidneys. Hto the ; ileart. and tha-
Etomach , find their weakness , not In the organ
Itself , but In the nerves that control and gulda
end strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative 1 $

a medicine specifically prepared to reach th j3o-
controlllns nerves , To doctor the Kidneys alone ,
U futile. U is a waste of time , and of money J
well.-

If
.

your back aches or li weak. If the urine
f ? lds , prlsdarkand Etronff. If you hare symptoms
of Brights or other distressing or danzerous kid-
.ney

.
disease , try Dr. Shoop's Bestoratlve a month

Tablets or Llquld-and see what it can and will
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

(ALL DEALERS )


